The progesterone derivative dydrogesterone abrogates murine stress-triggered abortion by inducing a Th2 biased local immune response.
Stress is known to induce abortions in mice and humans, putatively via increased levels of abortogenic Th1 cytokines and a decrease of progesterone. Adequate levels of progesterone exert an antiabortive response through binding to the progesterone-receptor, which induces the release of progesterone-induced blocking factor (PIBF) from lymphocytes. PIBF is highly pregnancy-protective by induction of a Th2 biased immune activity. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of the progesterone derivative dydrogesterone (6-dehydro-retroprogesterone) in stress-triggered murine abortion. DBA/2J-mated CBA/J female mice were randomized in different groups: two groups were treated with different dydrogesterone dosages in a single injection before exposure to sound stress on Day 5 of pregnancy, one group was exposed to stress without dydrogesterone treatment, the fourth group received no stress and no dydrogesterone. On gestation Day 13, a highly elevated abortion rate was detected in stressed mice compared to control mice. Stressed animals presented lower levels of progesterone and PIBF in plasma and a reduced staining intensity of progesterone receptor at the feto-maternal interface. Injection of dydrogesterone abrogated the effect of stress on the abortion rate. Further, dydrogesterone increased levels of plasma PIBF in stressed mice, but did not affect progesterone levels. Interestingly, dydrogesterone dramatically increased the percentage of IL-4 positive decidual immune cells in stressed mice. Our data suggest that dydrogesterone abrogates stress-triggered abortion by inducing a Th2 biased local immune response.